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standard set of operating procedures; thus, ensuring the consistent
delivery of high quality care to patients and colleagues.
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DEVELOPMENT OF A Pre-BLOOD AND MARROW TRANSPLANT PA-
TIENT EDUCATION CLASS: A PATIENT DRIVEN APPROACH
Stary, S.J., Koval, E., Adornetto-Garcia, D. The University of Texas
M. D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX.
Today’s health care climate and advancements in Blood and
Marrow Transplantation have challenged the BMT RN coordina-
tor staff to develop an innovative multidisciplinary approach to
patient care. In an effort to facilitate the patient’s passage through
BMT, the need for a patient education class focusing on immediate
informational needs regarding the transplant process was identi-
ﬁed. The increased level of patient acuity, the geographical vast-
ness of the institution, and the need for seamless transition through
the process have been indicative of the importance of an ongoing
and consistent patient/caregiver transplant education class. The
challenge was to develop a forum to meet the patients’ information
requirements while stressing the important aspects of BMT and
the informational/educational needs of the multidisciplinary team.
A multidisciplinary task force was developed to review the inpatient
education survey, and outpatient patient satisfaction surveys/com-
ment cards, so as to, establish the goals and content to be covered
in a weekly occurring pre-transplant class. As a result of the task
force, patients were provided with a questionnaire intended to
determine their education needs and interest in attending a class.
The feedback obtained from the questionnaires supported further
development of the class. The intent was to introduce the patient
to the primary transplant multidisciplinary care team members and
their roles while utilizing the patient education manual as a guide
for the class. The length and location of class, scheduling guide-
lines, instructors, teaching plan, and patient survey tool were de-
veloped. The patient survey tools are obtained at each class and
reviewed for possible improvements. The results thus far demon-
strate a high level of satisfaction regarding the organization and
information given during the multidisciplinary Pre- Transplant
education class. Future goals include developing additional classes
addressing speciﬁc transplant types and an admission class to en-
hance the BMT patient education experience.
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STAFF RETENTION, SATISFACTION AND A HEALTHY WORK ENVIRON-
MENT: CAN THIS BE ACCOMPLISHED WITH AN OPEN NURSING FO-
RUM?
Sorensen, S.H., Adornetto-Garcia, D.L. The University of Texas M. D.
Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX.
Staff retention, satisfaction, and open communication are prev-
alent topics of discussion in Nursing, Management, and Leader-
ship Journals. One of the nations leading Blood and Marrow
Transplant (BMT) Programs joins other centers dealing with these
nursing issues. To identify areas of concern in the BMT Center,
one on one interviews were held with each clinic nurse. The
following questions were asked: (1) Do you feel supported and
cared for? (2) What one thing would improve job satisfaction? (3)
We have used e-mails, “huddles”, surveys, and staff meetings to
elicit input and still some nurses don’t participate, what is the best
way to communicate with the staff? Responses included: “I feel
supported but you’re not always here exactly when I need you”.
“When equipment fails I want to report it to one person for them
to handle.” “Our staff meeting agendas are already decided and
there is no time to discuss what is important to us”. Open nursing
forums were created in response to the nurses’ feedback. The
forums consisted of “open agenda” meetings with discussions cen-
tered on improving communication and staff satisfaction. Some
solutions were simple and quickly implemented, such as identifying
a point person for equipment malfunctions. The more difﬁcult
issues, “When does the opening nurse sign off to the closing
nurse?”, “How do we deal with all the back line phone calls?” were
assigned to groups of nurses charged with developing “opening”
and “closing” clinic guidelines and pathways of communication
within the clinic. Improved teamwork within the clinic, as verbal-
ized by faculty and staff, is an initial indication of success. Surveys
will be distributed to further evaluate the beneﬁt of the open
nursing forums and elicit ideas to continue to improve communi-
cation. The ultimate goal is to create a healthy work environment
which promotes satisfaction and retention.
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CREATING A STAFFING MODEL FOR RN BLOOD AND MARROW TRANS-
PLANTATION COORDINATORS IN THE PRE-TRANSPLANT PHASE OF
THE BLOOD AND MARROW TRANSPLANTATION JOURNEY
Adornetto-Garcia, D., Kersten, B., Koval, E., Vines, L. The University
of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX.
At one of the largest Blood and Marrow Transplantation centers
in the country, determining the correct number of pre-transplant
RN Coordinators has always been a challenge. Stafﬁng based on
volume of patients and transplant numbers has proven to be an
ineffective measure of actual workload. A stafﬁng model was cre-
ated to determine the correct numbers of personnel necessary. The
goal was to improve morale, retention and create a data source that
could be used to justify and request additional positions. First, data
was collected on volumes of total “active” BMT patients that each
coordinator is responsible for on a monthly basis. Next, a list of the
coordinator activities were created and loaded into a hand held
device which was used to capture the time spent on each of the
coordinator activities such as consults visits, teaching, phone calls,
email, and documentation. The coordinator activities were cap-
tured and recorded during a two week pilot. The hand held device
randomly beeped 20 times in 8 hours prompting the coordinators
to enter the activity they were performing at that moment. The
ﬁndings from the pilot resulted in the calculation of the standard
work hours for the week with an additional 63 minutes per person
added for fatigue or personal time. The hours were then divided by
the patient activity level to determine the activity hours per patient
and were multiplied by the projected weekly patient load to calcu-
late the projected activity hours. A 15% allowance for productivity
variability was added and divided by 40 hours per workweek to
obtain the projected number of coordinators. The stafﬁng model
demonstrated to the current 6 coordinators and lead coordinator
the optimal number of patients that each of them can effectively
manage. Creation of the staff model has added meaning to the
work of the team and a basis to support growth.
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DEVELOPMENT OF AN ACUITY MEASUREMENT TOOL SPECIFIC TO
HAEMATOLOGY AND HAEMOPOIETIC STEM CELL TRANSPLANT PA-
TIENTS
Sipavicius, J.1,2, Booth, A.1 1. BMT Network NSW, Sydney, NSW,
Australia; 2. St George Hospital, Kogarah, NSW, Australia.
The lack of recognition, within New South Wales (NSW), of the
degree of complexity involved in the management of Haematol-
ogy/Stem Cell Transplant (SCT) patients have long been a source
of frustration for nurses working in this area. This is largely
attributable to the inadequacy of existing generic tools to accu-
rately quantify speciﬁc haematology/ST patient acuity. This lack of
accurate information has led, over time, to the erosion of stafﬁng
levels, inappropriate skill mix and unsafe patient/staff ratios. Fur-
ther impetus was the proposed rollout of a generic acuity assess-
ment tool for use in all areas broadly deemed “non high-depen-
dency” across NSW public hospitals, including Haematology/
SCT. A pilot of this tool in a Haematology/SCT unit indicated
that that they were overstaffed and would be required to reduce
baseline stafﬁng levels. The BMT Network NSW appointed an
experienced haematology nurse to develop a tool to demonstrate
the complexity of Haematology/SCT patient care and to measure
acuity levels. An exhaustive literature search revealed that no such
speciﬁc tool has been published in the past decade.
A document was developed that describes in detail the activities
undertaken by nurses caring for patients in haematology/SCT
units. Based on this, a tool was developed in which signs and
symptoms of potential adverse effects of treatments and diseases
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